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this act given to the inhthitants of the statesof Virginia and
Marylandshall remainandcontinueaslong andno longerthan
the statesof Virginia andMaryland shall allow free passage,
navigationandagressandregressto theinhabitantsof Penn-
sylvaniaalongandthroughthenavigationandcommunication
aforesaid,such inhabitantsof Pennsylvaniapaying like tolls,
duties and imposts andcustomsandno greaterthan the in-
habitantsof Virginia andMaryland shallpay andwhich shall
be indispensablynecessaryfor the maintenanceand support
of thesaidnavigationandcommunicatIon.

PassedMarch 15, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 194, etc.

CHAPTERMCCLXXVIII.

AN ACT TO REVIVE THE INCORPORATION OF THE SUBSCRIBERS TO

THE BANK OF NORTH AMERICA.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasby anact of generalassemblyof
this commonwealthpassedthe first day of April in theyearof
our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-two, entitled
“An act to incorporatethe subscribersof the Bank of North
America,” it wasenactedthat thosewho then wereandthose
who shouldbecomesubscribersto thesaidbankshould be for-
everthereafteracorporationandbody politic to all intentsand
purposesby thenameandstyleof “ThePresident,Directorsand
Companyof the Bank of North America,” with certainpowers,
rights and privileges therein particularly expressed and
granted:

Andwhereasby a certain other act of general assembly
passedthe thirteenthdayof Septemberin theyearof our Lord
onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-five it wasenactedthat
everymatter,clauseandthing in the saidrecitedactcontained
shouldbe repealedandmadeutterly void andof noneeffect:

And whereasa bank under properregulationsmay be ren-
deredusefulto the commerceandagricultureof thestateand
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it is just andproperthat the subscribersand stockholdersof
the saidBank of North America shouldhavea charterof in-
corporation under such limitation and restrictionsas not to
becomeanobject of jealousyor apprehensionto the goodpeo-
pie of this state:

(SectionII. p. L.) [SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby the authority of the same,That all thosepersonswho
are now subscribersor vestedwith sharesas stockholdersin
the saidBank of North America and. all thosewho shallhere-
after becomesubscribersor stockholdersin the saidbankshall
befor theterm of fourteenyearsfrom andafter the passingof
this act a corporationand body politic to all intentsandpur-
posesby the nameandstyle of “The President,Directorsand
Companyof the Bank of North America.”

(SectionIII. P.L.) [SectionII.] And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe saidcorporationis hereby
declared andmadeable andcapablein law to have,hold, pur-
chase,receive,possess,enjoy andretain lands,rents~tenements,
money, goods, chattels and effects of what kind, nature or
quality whatsoeverto the amountof two million dollars~and
no moreandalso to sell, grant, demise,alien or disposeof the
samelands, rents, tenements,hereditaments,money, goods,
d~attelsandeffects.

(SeetionIV. P. L.) Providednevertheless,That such lands
andtenementswhich the said corporationare herebyenabled
to purchaseandhold shall only extendto such lot and lots‘of
ground and convenientbuildings and improvementsthereon
erectedor to beerectedwhich theymayfind necessaryandpro-

ler for carrying on the businessof the said bank and shall
actually occupyfor iliat purposeandto such landsandtene-
mentswhich areor maybe bonafide mortgagedto themasse-
curities for their debts.

(SectionV. P. L.) And to the intent that thecitizensof this
State may not be oppressedby the said corporationby their
]flonopolizing or engrossingany sort of goods, waresor mer-
chandise.
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[SectionIlL] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said,That thesaidcorporationshallnot atany timeduringthe
continuancethereof deal or tradeor permit or suffer anyper-
sonsor personswhatsoevereither in trust or for the benefitof
the sameto dealor tradewith anyof the stock,moneysor ef-
fectsof or anywaysbelonging to the said corporationin the
buying or selling of any goods,waresor merchandisewhatso-
ever;andany personor personswho shall tradeor deal or by
whoseorderor directionssuchdealingor tradingshallbemade,
prosecutedor managedshall forfeit for every suchdealing or
trading andevery suchorder or directionstreble the value of
the goodsandmerchandisesotradedfor to suchpersonor per-
Sonswho shall suefor the sameby action of debt, bill, plaint
or informationin anyof the courtsof recordwithin this state,
whereinno essoin,protectionor wagerof law shall be allowed
nor more than one imparlance. Providedthat nothing herein
containedshallanywisebeconstruedto hinderthe said corpo-
ration from dealingin bills of exchangeor in buying or selling
bullion, gold or silver, public funds or in selling any goods,
waresor merchandisewhatsoeverwhich shall really andbona
flde beleft or depositedwith thesaidcorporationfor moneylent
or advancedthereonandwhich shall not be redeemedat the
timeagreedon or within threemonthsafteror from sellingsuch
goods as shall or may be the produceof lands purchasedor
mortgagedto the saidcorporationaccordingto thetrue intent
andmeaningof thisact.

(SectionV. P.L.) [SectionIV.] And be it furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcorporationbeandshall
beableandcapablein law to sueandbe sued,pleadandbe’ im-
pleaded,answerandbeansweredunto,defendandbe defended
in courts of record or any other placewhatsoeverandto do
andexecuteall andsingularothermattersandthingsthat to
the saidcorporationshallor mayappertainto do.

(SectionVII. P.L.) [SectionV.] And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That for the well governingof the
saidcorporationandtheorderingof their affairstheyshallhave
such officers as they shall hereafterdirect and appoint: Pro-
vided nevertheless,That twelve directors, oneof whom shall
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be the presidentof the said corporationbe of the numberof
their officers.

(SectionVIII. P. L.) [SectionVI.] Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,ThatThomasWilling bethepresent
president,andthat the saidThomasWilling andJohnNixOn,
Thomas Fitzsimmons, John Maxwell Nesbit, Henry Hill,
JosiahHewes, RichardBache, John Ross, Samuel Powell,
Andrew Caldwell,MordecaiLewis andAndrew Tybout, be the
presentdirectorsof the saidcorporationandshall continueso
until anotherpresidentandotherdirectorsshall be chosenac-
cordingto the laws andregulationsof the saidcorporation.

(SectionIX. p. L.) [SectionVII.] And beit furtherenacled
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe presidentanddirectorsof
the saidcorporationshallbe capableof exercisingsuchpowers
for the well governingand ordering of the affairs of the said
corporationandof holding such occasionalmeetingsfor that
purposeasshallbedescribed,fixed anddeterminedby thelaws,
regulationsandordinancesof thesaidcorporation.

(SectionX. P. L.) [SectionVIII.] And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationmaymake,
ordain,establishandput into executionsuchlaws, ordinances
andregulationsasshall seemnecessaryandconvenientfor the
governmentof the said corporation:Provided always, That
nothinghereinbeforecontainedshall beconstruedto authorize
the saidcorporationto exerciseanypowersin this staterepug-
nantto the laws or constitutionthereof.

(SectionXI. P. L.) [SectionIX] And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcorporationshallhave
full powerandauthorityto make,have’andusea commonseal
with such devicesand inscription asthey shall think proper
andthe sameto break,alter andrenewatpleasure.

~SectionXII. P. L.) [Section x.J Be it enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That thepresidentanddirectorsof the said
corporationshall depositwith the presidentor vice-president
in council duplicatesof all andeverythelaws, regulationsand
ordinances,which shallor mayfrom time to time bemade,en-
actedor ordainedby the saidcorporationwithin ten daysafter
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the making,enactingor ordaining the said laws, regulations
or ordinancesrespectively.

(SectionXIII. P. L.) [SectionXI.] And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypresident,director
or any officer or servantof the saidpresident,directoror com-
panybeing entrustedwith anybill or noteor any bond,deed~,
moneyor othereffectsbelongingto thesaidpresident,directors
an~companyor havinganybill, noteor anybond,deed,money
or other effectslodgedor depositedwith the saidpresident,di-
rectorsandcompanyor with suchofficer or servantasanofficer
or servantof the saidpresident,directorsandcompany,shall
secrete,embezzleor run away with any suchbill, note,bond,
deed,money or other effects or any part of them,every presi-
dent,director,officer or servantso offendingandbeingthereof
convictedin dueform of law in any court of oyerandterminer
and generalgaol delivery within this commonwealthshall be
deemedguilty of felonyandshallsufferas a felon agreeablyto
the laws for the punishmentof grand larceny.

(SectionXIV. P. L.) [Section XII.] And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthis act andeverything
thereincontainedshall be takenandconstruedmost favorably
andbeneficially for the said cQrporation.

PassedMarch 17, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 196, etc. See
the Acts of AssemblypassedMarch 20, 1799, Chapter2083; March
31, 1860, P. L. 453.

CHAPTER MCCLXXIX.

AN ACT FOR SECURING THE CiTY OF PHILADELPHIA AND THE
NEIGHBORHOODTHEREOFFROM DAMAGE BY GUNPOWDER.

(Section I. P. L.) Whereasit appearsthat the act, entitled
“An actfor thebettersecuringthe city of Philadelphiaandit~
liberties from dangerof gunpowder,”1is in severalrespects~è-
fective:

Thereforeto remedythe defectsthereof:
- 1PassedDecember6, 1783. Chapter 1059.


